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post office hours.
I'rom 4:30. m,to o p, m. Sundayi,- - from

tx m, to i p. in, Kirmeri and otheri pleie
take notice.

O. W. FAIKBROTHRR, .!. M

LOOAL 3NT3JWS.

COIll.

J. W. KuriiH.

A. V. Niokull, roliul)lniioVH(lcalor,
ISrO.wn villa. ""

CicaiiiStxlii Wulor ut Xickcll'a lrng
store.

Extt.i copies of Tjib ADVKitTiaicii
t A. W. KIckuH'H, HrowuviUc.

Tlio war cloud in tlio oust is growing.
Lut 'cm fight, 1111 J America win feed tliu
world.

" Ve guy untl fwtlvo drummers" nay

tint South Auburn l.s the li vol lot town
on their routes.

Good tlmo for tloctoiH. Oreon fruit
and roiwtlng-onr- s Imvo made tliuir ap-

pearance in thin iniukut.

Mrn, Win. Kent nccuinpanlel by her
son unrt daughter, and Mlsn Frankle
Jlnrrett, visited Humboldt Monday.

Mlsa Dolly Terry, South Auburn's
milliner, returned from Tecumseh lust
Monday where sho has been visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrsf'tCw. Miller, of Te-

cumseh, who liuvo been visiting
friends In South Auburn, for Hovcral
Uays, loft for homo Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Q. A. .Smith, near
Itawuvlllo, will plcuao accept our
tjia-nk-s for a package of very largo,
hoa'utiful and delicious peaches.

0. H,Jx'gg, city editor tho Lawrence
(Ivas.) Tribune, recently fell off of a
bridge while drunk and was drowned.
Jlo was opposed to tho prohibitory
vuiwipmlinonr.

Mr. 12. M. Hoyd, assistant caslilcr of
'Carson's bank at this place, Is in tho
city. lTo informs us that he Is expect-
ing tho safe for tho bank every day,
and they will soon bo ready for busi-
ness. ,

zSf
About tho bust thing somo men pay

ih thoHuiiscrlptlon tor their local pa
per. They are vory prompt in remit
ting for tholr eastern papers, but tho
homo paper has to wait and wait and
dun and dun.

Wo never feci so much like murder-
ing a young man as when ho comes in-

to the printing ofllco gifted with a ua

of talk and n dearth of houso,
and shoots himself off for half an
hour at our boys. It's torriblo.

Duma Nature sooms to liavo boon
somewhat affected herself by the (es
thetic craze, judging from tho unusual-
ly large number of Bun-llowo- rs tho old
girl sports on her bosom this summer.

Jimnsiatck (Mo.) News.
The old gal has not tfot tho ivsthotic

erazo up In this country, kaso wo don't
got somo suu-tlowot-

Emtou Advkktiskk: I would sug
cost If Contingent Congressman Ma
jors wanted to got out of tho dilemma
no finds himself in at Washington, all
be would have to do would be to get a
tologram and lotter from 0110 Ocobock.
of Lincoln, stating that tho census ot
1872 was that taken in 187-1- . That
would sottlo the case instautor.

Respectfully,
E. II. Wilcox.

The 7eu of tho JOth ult., says that it
is the railroads that are running the
prohibition movement in this state,
that it is the railroads that are organ-
izing tho opposition to the temperance
movement, and that t is the railroads
that have gotten up "the woman suf-
frage campaign. They are all sido
shows in tho interests of tho monopo-
lists says tho Jke, and the people are
not going to stand it. llosowater can-
not think tho readers of his transpar-
ently false utterances have more than
half sense.

Tho Reatrico Tndopvmlmt says that
Gago county will bo for Majors or
Wlieoler for congress. The former
might stand somo show of getting tho
nomination could he securo tho vote-- of
bis own county, but which ho will fail
to do, we think, by several. Majors
can't carry Nomaha county If he Is
nominated. When ho run to fill tho
unexpired term of Welch, and stood is
as fair in name as ho over did, ho car-
ried this county by only 20 majority.
Majors la a good ono in manipulating
precinct caucuses, and setting pins, but
with the masses of the peoplo he is not
popular by any means. Hon. Church
Howe will bo Nomaha's choice, whom
tho people at home know to bo a man
of vastly moro ability, moro enterprise,
moro use to any people, and a bettor
and truer Republican than Mr. MajorB.

jn' -

Explosion of Qiant Fowdor.
Chicago, July 27.-Th.- pro was n terrific

explosion of giant Powdcrshortiy before
0 o'clock this evening at the stone quar-
ry on the northwestern outskirts of the
city about six miles away from tho bus-
iness center. Tho shock of tho con-

cussion wa? plainly felt all over tho
city, and the detonation must have
been heard many miles, it was off tho
lino of commuuicatlon.and the most ox
travagaut rumors wero soon in cir-
culation as to damage and loss of life,
and many telegrams were sent to Other
cltlps. The facts are, a workman went
to the powder bouse, a wooden struct-
ure, containing, it Is stated, 1,000 pounds
of giant powder and l,r00 pounds of
blasting powder. Ho took out a 25
pound can and left tho door open, and
setting it on the ground, proceeded to
open it with a cold chisel. Tho result
Was a spark struck and the can exploded
throwing the workman, John Subol, by
name, about 30 feet, and setting tire to
his clothed, Sparks from this entered
the powder houso where somo of thu
cans stood open and caused tho second
explosion, which tore building into such
minute fragments that tho pieces did no
damage so far as heard from. Pcoplo
wero knocked down by tho concussion
many blocks away, and a large amount
of window glass was broken and plas-
tering knocked off and somo houses
several blocks away unroofed. Jt is
stated a thin pane of glass in a drug
store at Ono llundrod and Twenty-eigh- t

street and Indiana avenue, nearly
seven miles away was broken. No ono
killed. Sable, the workman was burned
about the face, breast and arms, but
will probably recover. John Anderson,
another workman, was thrown a con-
siderable distnuce by the second explo-
sion and had his shoulder crushed,
Michael Rritton, tho teamster, cording
wood some distance away was thrown
to tho ground and his arm brokttti.
Mrs. Young and two children, four
blocks away, wero cut by broken glass.
A large number of other people were
moro or less seriously shocked, but it is
believed none dangerously. It is im-
possible to estimate the total loss.

Mormon Women's Ways.
A correspondent of tho Now York

World writes from Salt Lake City,
whore ho was sent to picture the pleas-
ures and conveniences of polygamy,
that a Mormon friend enumerated at
his request tho following anomalies
that he knew of In recent polygamous
marriages:

A young and very pretty girl in ''up-
per tons" of Mormonism married a
young man of bur own class, but stipu-
lated before marriage that ho should
marry a second wife as soon as ho could
afford to do so. Against his will sho
has now kept him to his promise.

A young couplo wore engaged, but
quarrelled, and the lover out of pique
married another lady. Two years lokr
his first love, having refused other oruTro
in tho meautimo, married him as his
second wife.

A man having married a second wife
to please himself, married 11 third to
please his first.

A couplo about to be married made
an agreement tin tho husband's second
wlfo should bo one of tho relatives of
tho first wife. Tho lady who was se-

lected refused, and tho husband remain-
ed true to Ills promise for ton years.
At tho end of this time his first wife
voluntarially choso another mato for
him.

The bollo of tho settlement, a Gontilo,
refused monogamist olfors of marriago,
and married a Mormon, who had two
wives already.

A girl, distracted between her lovo
for bur suitor, and her lovo for her
mother, compromised In her affections
by stipulating that ho .should marry
both her mother and herself, which he
did.

A girl, a Gentile, bitterly opposed at
first to polygamy, married a pol ygamlst
at tho solicitation of his first wife, her
great friend.

Two girls wero good friends, and ono
of them getting engaged to a man by no
moans ot prepossessing appearance,
persuaded her friend to got engaged to
him too, and hu married them both on
tho same ilny.

A Lincoln correspondent of tho
speaks as follows of tho

probable extension of tho M. J1, to Lin-
coln:

Your correspondent has lately had
somo conversation with railroad olll-cla- ls

in logard to Nebraska roads. Tho
15. & M. will open their now passenger
lino between Kansas Citv and Denver
by August 10. Tills will place all
Southorn Nebraska nearer to a good
market. There Is still some possibility
of tho Missouri Tacific building to Lin-
coln. That road is now onlv thirty
miles distant. Tho Wabash will soon
bo completed to tho Missouri rivor.and
a few miles on this Hide would bring
that line to Lincoln over the Missouri
Pacific. While there are somo reasons
why this will not bo accomplished soon,
there aro others why It will. It is un-
questionably true that the Gould sys-
tem In tho west Is short of funds. Rut
tho enormous wheat crop in tho west
will have a tendency to give somo re-
lief. Tho Missouri Pacific has been com-
pleted only a few months to Omaha,
and should they move to Lincoln, and
tho M. and M. construct their cuUoff
from Arapahoe, railroad construction
will not bo at a standstill In Nobraska.
A gentleman interested in in the mat-to- r

says ho has watched railroad con-
struction this year, and says It will
eventually aggregate not less than 10.--
000 miles for 1882.

JuLi

SHELF
At Prices that

HEAVY HARDWARE

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
HAND TWINE BINDERS,

Farm Tools, Stoves, Iron, Nails, Firearms, Ammunition, Etc.
Jl Good Tin Shop in Connection with the House. A Jvo.l workman in

Charge. Custom work a Specialty.
Oeiati-alA-veiixx- Cj ISToi-tl-x ISTeTLMrasliia,.

J XL. DYE
will sell you n piano or organ from
825 to $100 less than any traveling
agent. Reasons sliy: 1 pay no city
tax; I pay no rent; no traveling agent.
I support my family from my farm.
Address, J. It, Dyk,

Nemaha City, Nob.

FOR SALE !

One lnu Wafon.
2 Lumber Wafon tt.
1 Set Islfht Ham es.
One 3-y- ear old Colt.
Ono or all can bo bought cheap for

CAfcii as I have no use for thorn.
Ti:i. IIuddaut,

South Auburn, Neb.

Dr. G. H. Collins, Dentist,
Visits tho following places in tho fol-

lowing order, each month :

Rrownvlllo, 1st to 7th.
Nomaha City, 8th and 0th.
South Auburn. 10th, llth and 12th.
Rrock, 13th, 14th and 25th.
If you wish to save money, and your

teoth, hold your dental work for Dr. G.
II. Collins. 52-- tf

Don't Fail to Read This!!
Any party wishing to purchase a

Beatty Organ or PialUl will furnish
thorn anv stvlo desirimMesa thu triiiin- -
pm-tatio- Vo any 'railroad' statV J0
Nebraska. Addiesa G. M. !)akni-;s- ,

1

Auburn, Tecumseh, or Beatrice.'

Waruint,'.
All pei-sou-

s aro hereby warned against
purchasing a duo bill for 810 drawn in
favor of uno. Thos. Magoo and signed
by (. V. Fail-brothe-r & Co., as the
same has been paid in full, and is un-
lawfully held by Mageo.

G. W. FAIKimOTHKK & Co.,
Dated July 14, 1882.

Uncle Sam's Nervo and Bono Lini-
ment is for man and beast and Is a
balm for every wound. Bold by all
druggists. 5

What Everybody Wants.
Is a reliable medicine that never does

any harm and that pievents and cures
dlseaso by keeping tho stomach in or-
der, tho bowels regular, and tho kid-
neys and liver active. Such a inodieino
is Parker's Ginger Tonic. It relieves
every case, and has cured thousands.
See another column. Tribune.

Merchants Take Notice!
Froight rates from Chicago and St.

Louis, over tho Missouri Pacific to
North Auburn, as cheap as by way of
any other route. All claims for over
charges promptly adjustod. Don't for-y-et

this.

Summer millinery GoodH ttt
CONt.

Miss Dollio Torry will for tho next
thirty days sell summer millinery goods
at cost. This is a raro cbanco to got
good godds way down low, and all aro
Invited to call at onco.

When you go to Brownvillo call in
ats'ickoll's drug store and get a glass
of Cream Soda.

II. J. F. Wort has been commissioned
agent for tho Springfield F. & M. In-

surance company of Massachusetts,
and will insure your property from
loss by fire or wind. You will find him
at tho postofflce, South Auburn, Nebr.

M. P. Ilanagan, attorney at law, is
tho authorized agent for tho Adveh-tisk- k

at Nemaha City, aud will receipt
monoys paid him on suliscrlptlon and
job work.

Nickell, tho Brownvillo druggist, has
the largest assortment, tho best goods,
and the lowest prices of any drug house
In the county.

iji.jull: u.jwumj't jj.ii --a'iuiiua, vimn ii.umi.ijj iu..ii.mi.ti-l,i-H,u..L.i-XJJJ-- mr.jja.i-.Mxui.i'.Ttjjj.jiVgm- cai

will Suit. Remember you can get

AND

.ixlbxivn,

Special USTotices.
Notices under this head "Wanted," "For

Snlo," "For Itont," etc.,- - five conts pur lino,
onch Insertion.

TTOLDUEUE. - A No. 1 fomalocook wanted
I J. ut the Holtlrogo IIoubo. Apply liumo-dlatol- y.

R SALE. A good resldonco In SouthIX)) Apply to H. J. V. Wert, t Co.
TVTONHY TO LOAN. Wo can 1111 cholco
JLtJL loans In throo days, Apply to Osborn &
Taylor.
IJ10R8ALK. Blank Deeds. Chattel nndUenl

Hills of Sale, Nott-H.Ete- .

ai 'Ian AnvKitTimni oillco.

17XTUA poHtolllce,
copies of Tijk AnvKRTJHini for sale

NOTICK.-- If YOU owo uh anything on
pleuHo come In or Hend In

nnd pity uh. Wo need our money.
IjiOItSALE. Clover Hay. Call on llnrnoy

GOOD DiMlnrfM lot on Center Avenue,
near hotel, Houth Auburn, for Hale cheap

by H. J. V. Wort & Co.

WANTED TO HUV. Two nod farms of
to 1(10 ncrcK, ticar tho center of

Nemaha eouiily. Apply to II. J. K. Wert it
Co., at poNtotllce.

ROOMH TO KENT. Kour nlco rooms In tho
& Kiel block to let. Hates

reasonable. Enijulroat l'ostotllco. 5w!l

ESTABLISHED 18 7 0.

CONOVER BROTHERS.
Manufacturers of the Conovcr Bro's

Patent Uoright Pianos
And Wholesale Agents for

Steinway,1'
"Chickering,"
Kran8 te Bach,

Ijindoman, Fischer
and Haines Pianos.

Publishers of Music ) f Jobbers in Musical
ami Mucic Books, Merchandise,

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED. SEND

FOR CATALOGUE.
Oltf Slnlii Strcot, KANSAS CITY,;jIO.

H. J. F. Wert Co.,

Ecal Estate and

Insurance Agents,
SOUTH AUBUKN

Can furnlHh you with Good FarniH, Im-
proved mid othorwlso In Nytmilm coun-
ty, nnd vacant mid Improved town lots In
Nortli unci Month Auburn nnd Johnson.
HnvoiilHoiuiumbcrof tHiHtiiPssand ri'Hldonoo
bonnet In Houth Auburn for runt. Can furn
IhIi lilitnkH of any dlHorlptlon. Apply ut tho
potolllco, Culvert, Nohraakn. W'o Imvo

FOR SALE
A vory deslrublo rextdunco on Ciintou St.

FOR SALE
A (xood dwfllllnu houso on Nemntm street,
Well, Stnhlouud other eon voulonces on the
promises.

FOR SALE
Ono of tho most desirable tuunll residences
In the city. Good well, trees, oto.

FOR SALE
A pleasant llttlo dwelling on Maxwell Hi.

FOR SALE
A deslruhlo business lot on Contro Avonno.

FOR RENT
Four bustnesi rooms favorably located In
South Auburn.

FOR RENT
Numerous dwellings, nnd units of rooiwa In
dltleront parte of town.

Central House

SHERIDAN, i:.

I. W. SKILLMAN, PROPRIETOR.

This popular houso has Veen re :ently
oponod.antl travelers will tlml
.overy appointment first-clas- s.

P

A.. PALMBE,
PROPRIETOR

Oity 33al:ciy5
CALVERT, NEBRASKA.

Fresh Bread, Pies.Cakes,
Etc., alwavs on Hand.

Best Cigars in the City.

Ice Cream!
&- - Hemomber tho placo-o- n tlio corner,

south of tho lloldregu House.

Notice to Farmers
Tho undersigned 1ms for sale tho

NORWEGIAN PLOWS!

Harrows
CULTIVATORS,

Well known to bo tho best, which ho will
sell cheaper than the cheapest.

Farmers, Call and See.
B. OTTENS.

JOHN 8. MINICK
GGEKAL

MERCMIISE,
Nomaha Cit. Nob.

PIMPLES!
I w'Ml mnll (free) tho recelpe for n simple

Vcutnble Itnlin that will removo tun, frecl;-Ic.- t,

pimples and blotches, loavlnR tho Hlcln
koU, clenr and beautiful; nlno Instructions
for pjoduelim n luxuriant growth of hulr on
n bald head ornmooUi fneti. Addreus Incloi
liiKiloKtump, lien, Vaudclf ACo., 12 Barclay
street . N

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho advertiser havlui been permanently

cured of that drend dlseawo. Consumption, by
u Hlmplu remedy, is nuxlouu to make knownto IiIh fellow HUlIorers the tho means ol euro
To nil who deMro It, ho will ond n copy of
tho prescription used, (tree or charge.) wltn
tho directions for preparing and union thosame, whleh tuoy will find u sure euro for
cniiKhH, colds, consumption, asthma, hron-chltl- a.

oto. Parties wishing tho prescription
will please address, Itov. K. Wilson. 11) I vena
street, Williamsburg!!. N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gonlloitian who sullered lor years from
nervous debility, premature decay, and allthoollVctsof youthful Indiscretion, will for
tho saho of suffering Immunity, send freo to
all who need It, tho reclpo and direction formalting tho simple remedy by whloh ho was
cured. Sutrerers wishing to prollt by tho

exporleno can do so by addressing
In porfoct contldeiui John H. Ocjdkn,

61'l 42 Cedar stleet. New York.

WANTED, Agents Startling as tho
romanro from tho lowest

depths of slavery to a position among tho
llrst In the land. "Life and Times" of

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
written by hlmsolf; 18 fullpagelllustratlons;
prlco SL'.ftU. Outrivals ' Undo Tom's Cabin''
in thrilling nnd romontlo Interest, with tho
added oharm that every word Is truo. A
marvolous story most graphically told and
of great historical vnlne. This volume will
bo eagerly sought for by tho hundreds of
thousands whohnvo watched tho jemarku-bl- o

career and have henn thrilled by tho elo-quon-

of this wonderful man. Tho work
gives an account of many Interviews with
prominent mou and narrnte many nnec-dote- s

concerning them unknown to thogon-or- al

public It abounds In ninny graceful
touches both of wit uud eloquence.

' Ho Is such n remarkable man that pooplo
llko to read about him, and no wonder.''
Hoston Cnngregntlonnllst,

"It Is ns Inspiring ns n poem,,, Womnn's
Journal.

"No stranger story has boon, or ovor will
be, told," lloston Advertiser,

"It Is n moro nbsorblng tnle limn any oren
tlnn of tlctlon,"- - Troy (N. Y.) Times.

"Destined to a wldo sale." -- Hartford Cour-an- t.

"Tho whole slory Is exceedingly well told."
ltochestor Democrat. Address J, 8. Goou-ma- n

A Co.. Chicago. 111.

A fiFMTQ WANTED (r Ot rr.i
H roJscvJ M r M. Ml hut ,.., M LmU. kin.
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